PLEASE NOTE: Your registration entitles you to the two components of the Denominational Celebration: the live broadcast on July 23-25 and the recording of it. The live broadcast is happening in real time; this means attendees will not be able to stop and start the broadcast at their own pace on July 23-25. The event is happening on Eastern Time. Once the broadcast has completed on July 25, been edited, and uploaded, you will have access to the full conference to watch at your own pace and preference. We will get it out as soon as our small but valiant group can manage! So please do not panic if you log in at your own time zone and the conference is already underway from that Eastern Time start - simply join in from where we are and know you will have access to the full conference a short time after the conclusion of our gathering.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 2021
10:30AM – 11:30AM Workshops
Choose one:
Worship Workshop
Children's Ministry Workshop
Hope Avenue Champion Workshop
11:30AM – 11:55AM Break
12:00PM – 1:00PM Main Session 1
Welcome
Worship
Children's Time
Communion (bring elements)
1:00PM – 1:15PM Break
1:15PM – 4:15PM Main Session 2
Stories of hope from GCI churches in UK, Ireland, & Europe, Australasia, and Latin America
7:00PM Game night

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 2021
10:30AM – 11:30AM Workshops
Choose one:
Worship Workshop
Children's Ministry Workshop
Hope Avenue Champion Workshop
11:30AM – 11:55AM Break
12:00PM – 1:30PM Main Session 3
Worship
Children's Time
Stories of hope from GCI churches in Asia
1:30PM – 1:55PM Break
2:00PM – 4:15PM Main Session 4
Stories of hope from GCI churches in Africa, North America & Caribbean

SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021
11:00AM – 12:30PM Worship Service
Worship
Communion (bring elements)
12:30PM – 1:55PM Break
2:00PM – 3:30PM Main Session 5
Panel discussion: Hope Avenue next steps
3:30 PM Celebration Benediction